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EDUCATED MEN AT SHORT COURSE.

students in the Oregon Agricul-ta(SSscomiH- cd

largely of those who have

had the advantage of higher education.

Many are graduates of Eastern colleges and umversities, while

but few are limited to elementary school train. ng.

represented by one or more
Many eastern universities are

Pacific coast colleges have also sent '"""fand
uates. including those of the University of

many Oregon colleges.
while an equal number are

Over 175 are taking horticulture,
registerd for the work in dairying and animal husbandry.

those interested in thebyMany professions are represented
agricultural course. .

cards show that there are insur-

ance
A survey of the registration

agents, merchants, confectioners, college professors, lum-

bermen, carpenters, homeseekers, engineers, bookkeeper, land-rap- e

gardeners, clerks, express agents, traveling salesmen,

stockmen, ministers, bankers, pharmacists, trained nurses, pho-

tographers, cooks, general fanners, fruitmen, dairymen, bee-

keepers, butter makers, orchard superintendents and larm
managers.

Although Oregon supplies the greatest number of those en-

rolled, there are also students from Japan, Germany, Switzer-

land, England and British Columbia, and from the states of
Virginia Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan,

Nebraska, California, Illinois, Minensota, New Mexico and
Washington.

Thousands of acres are owned by these wnter students, one

man having a farm of 1000 acres in Central Oregon, and others
owning farms of 200 to f00 acres.

Most of those having less than 100 acres are owners of or-

chard property.
Many are former students, having attended three or more

short courses.
Agriculture in its various forms is becoming quite popular

among the better educated people, and it is rcfreshng to see

that some of the beneficiaries of higher education are planning
to do something besides get a public office and live off their
fellowmen.

Salem business men will get together at a dinner at the Ma-

rion hotel and rub elbows and hear progressive ideas about the
advancement of Salem and the Willamette valley. The dinner
will be only a fifty-ce- nt affair, but they will have the satisfac-
tion of flitting down in a modern hotel, and getting as good a
meal as it Is possible to put up for the money anywhere in

SOME HOPE FOR THE CITY COUNCIL.

The declaration of Alderman Rigdon in the Salem city coun-
cil the other night that he could have talked for an hour on a
matter that was up, but did not do it, gives people some hope.

The disposition to talk has been tremendous and men who
did not talk a great deal were apt to be considered as neglecting
their opportunities in the assembly of wise men.

But the remarkable statement of Alderman Rigdon, and then
acting upon it, must make him feel like Warren Hastings on
trial for impeachment, who was astounded at his own modera-
tion.

No one should infer from the statement of Alderman Rigdon
that he cannot talk an hour, if it is necessary, and a great many
people are glad there is a man in the council who can talk.

There have been times during the past two years when some
one who could talk should have said things that were not said,

and the peoplo will look to Brother Rigdon to say things.
The amiable undertaker is the right man in the right place

when it comes to handing out melliflous vociferations that have
a little meaning to them.

So it looks very hopeful for public business when there is an
alderman to take Gus Huckestein's place, who can talk when it
is necessary, but, still better, can keep still.
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CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT

between number and name of candidate.
William Howard Taft, Republican.
Theodore Roosevelt, Republican.
Robert M. LaFo llette, Insurgent.

FOR THE DEMOCRATS
Wood row Wilson.
Judson Harmon.
Champ Clark.

GOOD PAPER AND
PAPER HANGING
Just receivedeverything
in the Artist's Line. Also
Mouldings for Picture
Framing, and some beau-
tiful ready-mad- e pictures

W. J. PORTER
435 COl'KT MKKKT.

I'hone Main 4S5.
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Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
"Cures in Eery Case."

Mr. Jas. McCaftery, manager of the
Schlitz hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, because it cures In every case.
"1 have u.,ed It myself and I have
recommended it to many others who
have since told me of its great cura-
tive power in diseases of the throat
and lungs." Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound Is a reliable family medi-
cine. Give It to your children, and
take it yourself when you feel a cold
coming on. It checks and cures
coukIib. colds and croup and prevents
bronchitis and pneumonia. Refuse
substitutes. Red Cross I'harmacy (H.
Jorman).

o .

Tho average woman doesn't care
who casts the ballot so long as her
husbaud hands her his pay check.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the '
Signature of (&ZgZZu

Dial ciPint

Kloodi
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly

on the blood; purifies, enriches

and revitalizes it, and in this
u..:u ,,n trip whole SVS

tcm. Take it. Get it
ohotoUt.

today.
In usual li.,uld form o, In

coated tablets called SnrsatBM.

AND SMILES.

l is hardly supposable that human

,.i,.nU .an in auyUe eneci me

elements, and yet it is a fact that

the recent sleet storm followed

closely on the heels of the Oregon- -

i .r,,irjini? an action of

governor West's.

The newspaper's Jumping omo

Governor West's advocacy 01 uie

abolishment of capital punishment,

seem to think that it Is something

new, while the fact is some of the

states have had no capital punishment

on their statute books for r0 years

They are like the frontiersman, who

worked himself in a passion and was

threatening to kill a Jew because the

Jews crucified the Savior.
"That was nearly liOixt years ago

said the trembling Israelite."
"Th.i inniiPM nn difference." said

the had one; "I never heard of It till

yesterday."

The Pendleton grand jury

has not much faith in the truth

fulness of man. Tuesday It refused

to Indict a man who confessed to

having systematically robbed his em-

ployer's till for years. The only in-

ferences to be drawn from this, are

that the Jury either disbelieved the

man, or considered it no offense to

roll a till if it was that of the rob-

ber's employers.

Mr. Malarkey, in the Oregonian,

commenting on the shooting of Clark,

after the suggestion that the thug mis

took Clark for West, says he "hopes,

for the sake of all concerned it was

a case or mistaken luenniy, wnicu,
In this case, seems to mean that he

"hoiies it was Governor West the
would-b- e asBasslu thought he was
shooting."

Donald Ericson, a Hood River man,
Tuesday celebrated the 4Dth anniver-

sary of the loss of his leg, shot off dur
ing the war. Some men would cele-

brate anything.

Here Is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money

you can get a prep-
aration that has won a world-wid- e

reputation by Its cures of this disease
and can always he depended upon?
It Is known everywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and Is a medi-

cine of real merit. For sale by all
dealers.

YOUR IDLE

MONEY
3VIIX EARX INTEREST AT

the rnte of Four Ter Cent per
milium for each mouth It is

an deposit in our Savimrs

It Is subject to your
withdrawal lit liny time.

This Is n Rood place to keen

funds nlilcli jon ma) lime on

hand aivaitini; an opportunity
for Investment.

CAPITAL NATIONAL

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

J. II. Albert, V.. M. Crolsan,
1'res.

Jos. II. Albert, ("ashler.
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Eight
county.

Celebrated Lennox Furnace,

The Best Heater
It will save you money every day
you own It I will sell and Install
the best Let me glvs you figure

See Me
About an Individual lighting plant
for your home. The best thing In
tho market for cooking and lighting

A. L. Fraser
IPkone 185. 58 State Street

THE ROUND-U- P

Mrs. Wm. Ervlne. of Arlington,

dead.

Thursday.

Inches of mow in Gillian,

Dig freight rate

Gilliam county
fair.

convictions for

fishing on the I'puua.

hearing in

gives $1000 to the

Three

Salem

illegal net

Baker society people will do vaude

ville January 26 for charity.

Haker City has lwer taxes unde'

commission fori, of government.

Oregon railroads netted for the year

ending June 30. l!Ut. $:!., 030,4 Jo.

Stephen Lampshire, a resident

Harney county since 1S83, is dead

of

James Brown, of Similiter, had his

jaw broken by a kick from a horse.

The Roseburg Commercial club has

decided that it is time to wake up.
. .

A smoke house In the fire limits of

Eugene has been ordered torn- down.

Thursday ground will be broken

for the first big building for Reed

college.

Many Oregon papers are taking up

The Capital Journal's straw ballot on

president.

Mrs. Elizabeth Long has applied for
one of the free rural routes out of

LSaker City.

Eugene has $3S1,000 bonds out
standing for its municipal light and
water plant.

"The time is not riiie" for Eugene
to take part with the other valley

cities In the rate case litigation.

The Oregon Electric graders are
close to Eugene and construction on

'the line to Coos nay Is being rushed.

.

A member of the Salem city
attracted great attention by say

ing he could talk an hour on a mat-

ter but did not do It.

Chapin and Kollock, Portland real
estate men, are indicted by the grand

in vear dances
in.

over Oregon.

allare

M
Cold Hill '.- -I its first

dav Saturday.

Shaw, of Turner, is
Mrs. Mary J.

dead at the ate of SO.

. lmnPll
linn's share of state ia. ji-fro- m

$46,943 to 1103.0m1.

Medford schools put on plays to

provide supplies for poor pupils.
.

h.intarfi Cot 23S
rauuu uuu.v.- -

rabbits in a hunt at Shamko.

another bubble

Grants Fass and Rogue River rail- -

road.

Commissioner of Education

is coming to Oregon in
P. P. Claxton
April.

Work is being pushed from sale of

$,10,000 more bonds on me i.usiw
project.

Seeley brothers, at Woodburu, sold

their 5000 sacks of onions to Kred

Dose for $.10D0.

Medford merchants do not want to

pay all the taxes, and demand that

the dogs also be taxed.

Mayor Dimick has not succeeded

yet in Chief of Police Shaw,

he seems to have the char

ter on his side.

Pass. daughter

popular

Seventeen

glorious

National

removing
although

E. C. Chalcraft will be succeeded as

superintendent of the Chemawa I mil- -

l tip- school, near Salem, by

Harry D. Wadsworth, Indian agent at

Shoshone, Wyoming, for the past ten
j

years.
. o

What Mi'k-- s a Woman!
One hundred and twenty pounds,

more or less, of bone anil muscle,
don't make a woman. Its a good

foundation. Put into it health and.
strength and she may rule a king-- !
dom. But that's just what Electric
Hitters give her. Thousands bless
them for overcoming fainting and

idizzy spells and for dispelling weak-

ness, nervousness, backache and
'tired, listless, worn out feeling.
"Electric Bitters have done me a
world of good." writes Eliza Pool,
Depew, Okla., "and I thank you, with
all my heart, for making such a
good medicine." Only 50c. Guaran-

teed by J. C. Perry.
o

You can't kill a cat with care, but
you can with a club if you are a good

marksman.
o

W. H. Foote shot and instantly killed

Jury of Josephine county for conduct- - Charles Wilcox on the streets of Co- -

ing a real estate lottery in connection quille Tuesday. He accused Wilcox or

with the townsite of South Grants improper relations with his young

19

Bungalow Net Curtains, In beautiful shades of brown; reg-

ular $2.50 values, sale price

Good Ecru Brussels Net Curtains, with simple edg-

ing; regular $2.75 values, sale price

A beautiful pattern in the well known Cable Net Curtains,
in white; regular $5 values, sale price $3.00

BELIEVES IN

That

PROTECTING

INVESTORS

head of the De
j. E. Morson.
Unil company, Is willing to

Sethraylatutoryiioticere- -

and invites tioverno.(llllred,' of,, . ,.. . test the question

Ucotnpany can sell ons

, hi contract with me ......
.,. ,..t,mM.t made by State u
U1G OVtii-- - Cut,
....... i.i,,, has lust returned no,..
ti;-;,- had a conference with Morson

The company so far has sold prac-.,....- ..

settlers, which7r.n mini-act- to

12.000 acres Th
represents close to

from H to an
sale prices range

. .1 in- - .hp made oil the
acre, ami u-

.ih, ,.nr nlau
,.,!.. in regard to this pro- -

, ... itntP Treasurer Kay, who
Dui'i -

of the Desert Landmemberi3 also a

Hoard, "is to the effect that believe
should be pro- -'

, 400 or ion investors
t,,rted 1 do not care to protect Mor-is.-

but 1

in the matter particularly,

believe the investors who have put

'their money into the project, and are

putting their money in it. should no

given protection, and they cannot be

protected by pushing Morson to the

wall."
o.

llrjnn M Sot In the Uncc, He Siijs.

UNITED FBEHS LHABED W1M.1

Washington, Jan. 5. final declar- -

ation that he is nor a

the Democratic nomination for the

presidency was voiced here at four

this morning by William J. Bryan at

the Jackson Day banquet.

"1 have been accused of overwee-

ning ambition.'' declared Bryan. "I

have been a candidate for the "resi-

liency three times and some people

believe 1 am Indispenslble to a Dem

ocratic campaign. But I won't let

any of you believe that has been the
'object of my life.

"I will do more effective work for

him who is selected as standard

bearer for thdemocracy in the next

campaign than 1 could possibly do

for myself."

Snow ( eases lit The Dulles.

The Dalles, Ore., Jan. 10. Eight de-

grees above zero was the minimum

temperature here in the past 24 hours.

There has been practically no snow

in that time, and only a little rain and

sleet.
Telegraph and telephone communi

cation and railroad service is greatly

improved.
o

Baker City has had no trains for

1 he the

Baking
Laarn to RerfaUta tha Heat of

Your Oven

By Mrs. Janet Mck'enzie Hill, F.diloref
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

There is iust one wav n

your cakes rise high, and keep an
even sunuce. nave your oven,
moderate at first, until the cake is
fully rizen; then increase the heat,
so as to brown it over quickly'
Extreme heat stiffens the dough.
If you stiffen the outside of the
cake before the rising is complete,
you stop the rising process. Then
the leavening gas, forming inside,
will bulge up the center, where
the dough is still soft, and spoil
the shape of the cake. 38

NoTB Biscuits or other pastrie
made from stiff dough, that are cut into
shapes for the oven, bake in a hot oven.
This is because the cut surfaces of the
dough do not sear over, but rather
leave the pores open, allowing the
leavening gas to escape and the heat to

na,rat rfi!i1v. Small oven w,1

quickly, therefore they should be made
several degrees hotter than a larger
oven, and the less the door is opened

the better. Do not attempt to take
bread and pastry together. Bread re-

quires prolonged, moderate baking-pas- try

the reverse.

Have a strong nnderheat for bakinp
powder preparations, especially pastry,

These are only a few of the many

baking helps found in the K C Cook's

Book a copy of which may be secured

by sending the colored certificate taken

from a can of K C Baking Pow-

der to the JAQDKS MFG. Co., Chicago.
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For 30 Yean
the
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Diseases of Mucous Membrane
Experienced phrmicit will tell Tti Big G U

the accepted itandaid remedy for diaea o na.

ecul membrane tlltcnarge. aura. ".'""
.nd urinary own. Afoid wbrtitute Toexpe-- I

ximenti. d.ngerou. Bi G. CTSetewet
ldfO, hn proved amni .
ontikeptic and tonic in ,t propertei,,Ummg n

Silver nitrate. line iulphate. alcohol, cora,ne, ot

in, narcoticTtt may l ud fu ataimth
Why not cure yourself? Solu by draj

fl Full particular, enclosed with trh bollitoi
In'.!la ualedin plain envelope on rejuctt.

Thi Eau Chemical Co. ClndnatlrOhii, U.U

"Made in Oregon"

EPPLEY'S

I'sc It
yon will find none belter made

nnj'whei.

C. 31. Kl'rtEY
Siilcm. Oitfgon

aw... .....r. 1

Our Annual Pre-Invento- ry Sal

HOME FUMNISHIN
Is certainly being appreciated by the buyine public.
YOU need new Furnishings, or expect to duriner the year.
you will be well repaid by attending our sale now. SOM
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LACE CURTAINS to le
found in our Drapery Department. All sizes.

quality

$1.90

Standard
Remedy

4,

Good grade Brussel Net Curtain, In ecru with tinted bor-
ders; regular $7.00 values, sale price $3.50

Fine Arabian Brussels Net Curtain, with anujue lace edg-

ing; regular $8.00 values, sale price . J .. $6.50

Ecru Brussels Net Curtains, embroidered in colors; reg-
ular $8.50 value, sale price f $W0

Genuine imported French Net Curtains, extra fine; regu-ul- ar

$10 values, sale price '. $6.75

See Display Windows. Remarkable in All Home Furnishings.
Red lags Tell Story.

Helps

BAKING POWDER

standard

Values

4
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